EVALUATION AND RESTORATION OF LAND SECTION CORNERS

Section Corner common to Sections 28-29-32-33, W.P., Tillamook County, Oregon

ORIgINAL: Wm. P. Wright, Surveyor, August 17, 1882

A hemlock, 10 ins. diam., for corner to sections 28-29-32-33, mdk. T3SR10W329BT on NE, R10W333 on SE, Section 32 on SW, S29 on NW face, with 4 notches on East and 1 on South edges, from which:

- Hemlock, 8 ins. diam., bears $N54^\circ W$, 17 lks. dist., mdk. T3SR10W329BT,
- Hemlock, 8 ins. diam., bears $N14^\circ E$, 5 lks. dist. mdk. T3SR10W328BT,
- Hemlock, 6 ins. diam., bears $S34^\circ W$, 16 lks. dist. mdk. T3SR10W328BT,
- Hemlock, 7 ins. diam., bears $S44^\circ E$, 20 lks. dist. mdk. T3SR10W533BT.

FOUND:

- 20" Hemlock stump, $S14^\circ E$, 13.2 ft. with visible mks. "S33" as original notes,
- 18" Hem. stump, $N54^\circ W$, 11.2 ft. with visible mks. "S29". The original NE and SW are gone.

RESTORED:

I set 1" pipe, and mark one new BT as follows:

- 36" sawed off fir stump, $S54^\circ 30' W$, 18 1/2 ft. mdk. S32CSBT. Due to the short stump I could not include all the required marks. No suitable BT for marks. No suitable BT for Section 28.

DATED: 1-16-67

RESTORED BY: Leonard Whitmore, Till. Co. Deputy Surveyor
**CHAINS**

**LAND CORNER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>T:30 R:14 W:1-7 Sec:24</th>
<th>Willamette, OR</th>
<th>N.F. Siuslaw Dist: HbCc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. Corner Status

3. Original Description Vol Page Where Recorded

4. Description of Corners:

   **Gone**

5. Investigation Notes:

   * Found 20' Hem. Stump S.44'E, 13' FT. with Visible Mks. $33
   * AS Orig. Notes.
   * Found 18 Hem. Stump N.34'W, 11' FT. with Visible Mks. $24
   * The orig. NE and SW BTs are gone.


7. Photo Identification
   - Photo No.
   - Ident. By.

8. Plane Coordinate Position Data
   - State
   - Zone
   - X
   - Y
   - Estab. By.
   - Field Book No.
   - Where Filed

9. Evaluation
   - Authentic
   - Needs Verify
   - Monument
   - Re-estab.
   - Survey
   - Land Status

10. Monument: *SET 1" PIPE*

11. Accessories
   - I MARK ONE NEW BT: 36" SAWS OFF FIR STUMP, S.34°30'W, 18' FT. MKD, S.32 CS BT. DUE TO THE SHORT STUMP I COULD NOT INCLUDE ALL THE REQUIRED MARKS. NO SUITABLE BT FOR SEC. 28.

12. Set By Title | 13. Recorded By (Agency) Volume Page |
    | Licenses Agency Date | (Agency) (City) (County) (State) |

14. Remarks:

---

**BOOK 5**